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Doctors Said ThatTO PROTECTmm
' L'<yrii)g over ». man there as you 
ittfllfcJ to jobber over me” v 

It wts as, if he bad struck her! She 
tifvw. ir. hvr breath t<fc that it sounded 

*Æ| whistle-like. Fell back; extending her 
vJP arms. - ertuped as if she would push 
V " him fro| ** as somethin unclean. 

W In colout'le#aKe<8 her face rivalled hie. 
“How dare you
Those words were shaped on her 

white lips. Then she stopped. The 
lipa trembled, tightened, ltising to 

it9„ oi-ously we silence the opposing coun- lier foet, the indignation in her eyes
net" to our fickle sel-the evidence of our own hearts- as shoJookod down at him complet-

CtiXPTEH XII. the utter incongruity the more wo pride ourselves on our ^ tho *,ntcnce.
climate.^ But the „,..ppdi,uzlv impartiality, uur exemplary Roman- Ho laughed; that laugh with the

Misunderstandings- of the remark. rall!Ld fatherly administration of justice. We urujer-lying sobbing catch in it, for
' - Aren’t you going to sit on Our strange tone of his , ignore any talk of « Court his laughter was not born of diern-

■ - seatrior don’t you need a rest?” ^ Appeal: arrogate to ourselves su- meut. Said righteous md.gnat,on
was said arehly; the significant fhen she sew. rne moo thfin its preme wisdom. shining in his own eyes too—

interference to Our Seat, subtly con- t» be free from clo- J 4 uvid’ity Curiously enough, the more severe, “Dare! What do you mean? The
iot^teronce ta'tev(| ^ken pale beams accentuated the liviaity ^ wfi p%DOUnce, the more ! witnessing of it, or telling you of

«“ *>. really
«ali. b” happened—an accident? What can ”*ebu^h ™ ^ ar^at the high wa- too contemptible! Yet the woman in

# Maohanically Masters accepted the I do for you? ,. ht go tcr mark of self-assurance we goner- her bubbled to the surfa*; she
ÆHKtfon; sat. TW en- ' As she was ally mak6 the most of the tide. The could not resist an effort to hurt
sued silence; a silence which told she was «fuick of raovem^t. In a ^ it ia helped by the him. • • n
more than speech. Not, the silence moment was kneeling bemac nim wfnà eol serene sclf-complaccncy; we -And you—you played the spy!
wbidt breatSof sweet accord be-all tbs annoyance ’ Onlv sun ourselves in vanity of <wr a rising of his shoulders^a lower-
tweto two undsrstaâdtag hearts. ed temper gone to the' w*nds- ®»y weM Forgct(uinese is there; that jpg 0f his eyes, as he answered—

V T$&r?5u her part, was flllod with her holpful womans iMtinct aching ^^.idCK-Hke the proverbial lane or “call it so if you wish,
wonder- expectancy-an updsfiMll tip be ^ pf sorvk* to h,S?4 40 worm—has a knack of turning. He really did not care what she

of being wrong. He Thun she loved. Th dominant note In Masters at | thought of him; plainly showed that.
waTilot insensible of tbs fact that “It is nothing.- Bon tr-pWmse. moment waa anger. That such a.The indifference roused her; she tried 
‘tho plumage of his dove was rustling. Don’t worry yourself. woman should have power over men. again. Spoke with forced quietness

could, of course, endure impulsively her arms went up to mentally thanked God that her
power over him was of the past. Laid 
the flattering unction to his soul 
that perhaps he was cleaner-minded

------------- -- . , , ! than his fellows. Man applies ettr-
That being tha caac, hci womanly iflU> fliBtments to his wounds!
’* ----- -----— back se®*-1 But that..thankfulness did not ar

rest bis anger; made it the greater 
perhaps. He was hardly in a state of 
that judicial calm which should 
characterise dispassionate inquiry.
Being angry, he spoke—after the man
ner of the angry mao—foolishly; aoifl

Mt"the swore acutely because, rite ; Tim light was there on her face, ,,Th|g ha8 tell » busy evening with
told herself, she was alone ty blame: (0 her eyes! Oh, unmistakably there. Don’t you get tired of hugging
,,gd courted it, brought it on her- q^a light which yesterday he had men? x aro the second in one hour, 
elf. prayed he might see; that he had » For a moment she made no move-
tfhe had wanted tomeet this man. j^^ped for with his heart and sou • ment no sound—save of the quick iTV- 

Had hurried on to the paeade with fa. «ft beautiful radiant eyee w«-e drawjng o( her brcath. It was as if 
feeling In her heart that it would , Poking with eager tsarful anxiety some icy bla9t had suddenly assailed 

lie good to meet him. H*d sat on iBto bis own. i an(j frozen her to the spot. Her fate
the seat lor a minute e rest and * * VoT * moment—the mfiuence of the retaine(j the aaroe look; she was too 
faint sense of grief that rii* had "f4 moment and forgetfulness in combi- amaz#d—not understanding—too 
encountered him on her walk. Had Q^fon—he felt that he must grasp, toniebe<i to do more than look, 
been thinking disconsolately of her to him. Held her
walking hoifie. when she was render- {n ^ ieng, lasting embrace Then ,,j eaw tll0 parting at your back 
Cd Joyful by bis pfoeenoe. And tten _hc remembered! That an hour d<K)|.. j wae passing. Saw you slob- 
—theh be waa treating her like that. ^ had been clinging to.look-
H*d she offended him? 8ucb a pos- Jato ^ther man’s face with the
•ibillty passed rapidly through her teerfu| eyeB- Oh, the excel-
mlnd; wa# *» rapidly rejected as a . super-excellence, of her act-
theory untenable. Bid ho disapprove He w^ld hare given a king’s
.f her coming then, ^ ^

DU4 fce" t!Could* it*be—could it? For a brief 

instant he doubted. The next mom
ent blamed himself for being a fool.
But not a blind fool—oh, nol He had 
the evidence of hi» own eye»: the evi- 
deuce for the prosecution.

under such circura-

seem
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: Lumps and External 

Swellings Would Turn to 
Running Sores.

Mrs. Jacob KaeMer, Zurich, 
Ont, says That

MiT• : fr- - Prince Charlie Raising the A. Q. U. W. Rates 
— A Live Question to be 
Settled.
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By BURfORD DELANNOY.
Toronto, Feb. 10:—A leading topic 

In Toronto Ufa insurance circles is 
the lively time predicted at the ap
proaching meeting of the A. O. U.W. 
Grand Lodge. Since the rates were 
raised two years ago there has been 
a decrease in membership of over 2- 
500. The effort of the officers to 
protect the order from impending 
financial trouble waa effective, but it 

the membership.

RECEIVED thbb medal.
-V
■M ’dktw Buttock Blood BittersV n'M Wtltraity

Saved Her From Many Years • 
of Suffering.was serious to 

It transpire# that the supreme offi
cers held a special conference last 
fall, and it was then agreed that a 
further, increase in the rates of the 
assessn^nts was imperative. The 
question was submitted to the sub
ordinate lodges, which have assent- 

The rates at pre- 
than the minimum 

nded by Dr. Hunter of 
This scale

_______ be adopted at
ds>Lodge meeting here in

This medal was awarded to Ifta»

ard’s Uniment in London in 1886,

The duly liniment to receive a medal.
It was .awarded because of strength, ____
pority, healing powers and superioBty ^To«>^aee. 

at the lfaiment over all others from ^cme recomtaende-

«««w— «V —a- fisrr b,
the’«0 rand ‘'hLodge mee

She writes:—“Now imagine bow; 
joyous and great wa* my surprise 
when a friend of mine told me that 
Burdock Blood Bitter# would cure 

that the lumps and external 
the doctors told «W

would •

me, so
swellings, which 
would turn to running sores,

I took her advice, and 
that I have no doubt but

disappear.
can say
that Burdock Blood Bitters has ear
ed me from years of suffering. It la 
with the greatest ot pleasure and 
with a thankful heart that I give 
this testimonial, knowing that Bur
dock Blood Bitters has done so much 
for me, and you are at perfect liber
ty to Use this for the benefit of oth
ers similarly afflicted.”

Burdock Blood Bitters is the best 
blood medicine, on the market today, 
and is composed entirely of roots, 
herbs, barks and berries.

that “It is nothing.—
Don’t worry yourself.”

Impulsively her arms went up to 
his shoulders in sheer sympathy and 
kindliness. All the stiffiiess, all the 
rewtment, left her. She was just 

Was yet alive plainly and simply d woman.
- to the fact that she would read hie --------- 1"”>.
• speechlessness her own way: would pr;do was relegated to a back seat 

set Mr down as guilty of caddish ycr precious dignity went down m 
behaviour. The silence became tense; value; right down to nil- It was 
the strain was fast becoming «»- oot in the question at all—that 
4,a«rable. [question she asked as *« «ave her-

But little time passed; she got to wu to the needs of the moment, 
r,«r feat—being the kind of woman asked with real anxiety—
•uick to take offence. The insult wee j “Tell me—what to do? 
fell the more acutely because, ■*- 1

March,
A lively lbattle is looked for over 

quos>*6n of whether the new scale 
shall jge into effect immediately or 
not. until a year hence. Life Insur
ance men assert that- no matter what 
the numerical effect upon the mcm- 
herehip roll, that It should be ntede 
effective at once.

Changes in the Ontario statute® 
make the situation in regard to ex
isting fraternal benefit societies bet
ter than formerly, as it is not so 
easy as it was then for new, cheap 
muehropm societies to spring up and 
destroy tBe chances of well establish
ed orders.

again. Spoke with forced quietness 
—standing a little way from him— 
her voice full of contempt—

“There is a man bearing your name 
in the High Street: a blacksmith. I 
could understand such behaviour on 
his part. But—a—gentleman! ”
, Her satisfaction came then; she 
bad hurt. A deep flush , streamed 
over bis face, then faded altogether 
away, except for two red streaks. 

“Am I not diehaving as oné? ’ 
Keenly sensitive to her rebuke, he 

spake half-apologetic ally • The bit
terness of the incident was making 
him mere himself. Brought home to 
him, forcefully, the irony ot things.

“Pray pardon mal” He rose and 
stepped towards her, “Allow me to 
eee you home.”

“Don't touch me!” ^ ^
There seemed an absolute fire burn

ing in' her eyee, so intense was her 
. She could not have shrunk 

from him»- or found him more repel
lent, had he been a leper. Her eyes 
seemed to scorch him.

He knew himself to be in the 
right; knew it perfectly well; beyond 
the shadow of a doubt. But standing 
tog before that searing indignation, 
K wae he who appeared to be in 

to himself—hie In-

realized the hardness of the task he 
set himself. It was man’s work;, he 
would prove himself worthy of it. ,

She did not deign him anothofc 
word; the wound to her pride wae 
too severe for that. Her blue eyee 
blazed, aa perhaps only blue eyee 
can. She would have given worlds 
for tears to soften their burning 
heat, but no tears came. Without an
other glance at him she turned and 
walked away—aeeumed an every-day 
gait; be Should not think she was 
excited.

He did not attempt to stop her. 
Why should he? It was better so. 
Better that.the sharp severing blow 
bad been struck then then later: 
clean cute heal quickest. He would 
let her get well on her way home be
fore he moved. She must not think he 
was trying to follow.

&woman
__ treatment.
The need for speech on his peet 

was plain: but, somehow, he was 
♦ at a loss for words. ----------- -
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MECHANICS, FARMERS, SPORTSMEN !

To heal and soften the skin and 
remove grease, oil and rust stains, 
paint and earth, etc. use The “Mas
ter Mechanic.#” Tar Soap. Albert 
Toilet Soap Co.. Mfrs.

The Times Readers muât 

make their purchases some
where. Advertisements In The 

Evening Times show them 

where. Contract for space.

40,000 eyes cannot fail 0» 
see it
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(To b* continued.)BCfm.
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He THE COURT’S CHARGE.
Judge Brady had a colored man be

fore him in police court and ha asked 
him when he had been arrested be
fore. The fellow scratched hia head, 
thought a moment and then said: 
“Ah think it was about a year ago, 
Jedge.”

“What wa* the charge?" asked the 
Court

After thinking a while the prisoner 
looked up and said: "Ah’m not quite 
suah, hut Ah t’i* it was free dob 
lahs, yer Honor.'

He Was discharged.—Albany Journ-

“Yee, air," saya the ice dealer; ‘the 
price of ice Will be much higher next 

You eee, there has been aF. summer.
poor ice crop this winter.: >f

"But you deal in artificial ice, ar-
e'“Ceritinlyf0 Necessarily, I have to 

artificial excuse."
Ho Breakfast Table 

complete without the wrong, even
most eelf. , .

Such treatment hurt. Thought ei 
'the gross unfairness of it too 
positively stinging. He who 
suffering—the victim—to be put in 
the wrong! To be arraigned by the 
victimiser! -

His blood, bis forehead, seemed to 
be burning hot, the while ho was
conscious of cold rtilvera running »LL KINDS AND CONDITIONS, 
through him. Was this—he despised
himself as he questioned—carrying Tinker, tailor, soldier, sailor, rich
out his intentions? Was he plucking man, poor man. beggerman, thief, 
up his love by the roots? they all eat "Swiss Food" when they

It was weakness—he labelled it so get it.
unsenee MatH^e^ rr WILL PAY YOU. IF YOU ABB 
i» would be wUlNBae TO ADVBRTIBB IN 

strong—strong and just. But he THE TIMES.

put up an a’EPPS’S: Dry Goods and Millinery
& CLEARANCE SALE

time? Some men were 
regard to such matters, 
natural, unconventional as he was 
himself—surely it could not be that. 
His voice interrupted her reflections. 
In a husky, strained tone, looking 
neither right nor left, but aimlessly 
In front of him, he said—

- Was
m was
:

winter's extreme °<*1" .J44® 
a valuable diet,for children-

ai.
♦ Owlnr to change of business, which will continue until the whole new 

aad complete stock ($15.000) has been disposed of. Such Bargains id 
fXw Garments, Keady-to-Wear Suits, Skirts and Coate. we venture ta 
sew have never before been offered in this city.

Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.

Host of us, under suen circula
nt antes, willingly take upon oureetoee 
the threefold responsibility of «It. 
QM|a jury »nd judge. ît-1* instinctive 
In most men: the desire to ladle out 
justice. But the appeal court some
times overset* the decisions; Justice 
is not

5
t.

SM&Æ25C. COCOA B. MYERS,
- - 695 Main Street.

ta wet dbw te the <iswf 
wrt.br «te Itatesete Blew.
Hajli lb. elero,vsnsBe 'frP „ infallible—perhaps her blind- 

ness has something to do with it.
Pew of ue betray modesty when

The more rig-

M Dry Geode Store,The Most Nutrition* 
ttfl BooaomieaLr com

or ; wearing the ermine.Medicine Co., \~~T
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